
www.wangthaisandton.co.za

011 784 8484

wangthai sandton heralded as the most authentic thai 
restaurant in south africa. the deceptively spacious interior, 

which leads to an outside balcony for al fresco dining 
overlooking the prestigious nelson mandela square. the menu 

offers much to tempt the palate with a profusion of dishes 
flavoured with lemon grass, sweet chilli and tamarind.

location: nelson mandela square, sandton
capacity: 250 pax
private dining areas: 40 and 90 



some items may contain allergens like shellfish and peanuts
 10% gratuity will be included for tables of 8 or more

in order to offer you, our guest, the most pleasurable dining 

experience, our chef has carefully selected some of the most popular 

dishes off the à la carte menu and combined them into set menu 

options that best reflect the culinary delights of thailand.

we take pleasure in serving you in true thai style, whereby dishes are 

served to the centre of the table and communal dining is encouraged 

to give you the best experience of the contrasting flavours our cuisine 

has to offer.

set menus are designed to cater for four persons and up. please 

advise management of any specific dietary requirements you might 

have. any extra dishes ordered will be charged at normal à la carte 

prices.



phi phi
235.00 per person

 
starter

satay gai
chicken grilled on skewers served with peanut satay 
sauce and cucumber relish

po pia taud
crispy vegetable spring rolls served with a sweet 
tamarind sauce

taud man pia
spicy fishcakes seasoned with red curry, served with a 
cucumber sweet chilli sauce 

mains

geang khew wan je
medley of vegetables in a traditional green curry 
(medium)

nua nam man hoi
stir fried beef in oyster sauce (no chilli)

gai phad mameung him mapahn
stir fried chicken with cashew nuts (medium)

khao suey & kyeu tiew
steamed rice and plain stir fried noodles

dessert

kluay taud
deep fried banana topped with honey and served with 
ice cream

some items may contain allergens like shellfish and peanuts
 10% gratuity will be included for tables of 8 or more

phuket
299.00 per person

 
starter

satay gai
chicken grilled on a skewer served with a peanut satay 
sauce and a cucumber relish

kari pabje
deep fried corn, pea & butternut pastry triangles served 
with a sweet malay tamarind chili sauce

gai geow 
deep fried chicken strips coated in sesame seed with a 
sweet chili sauce

thung ngen yurng
deep fried prawn parcels, filled with minced prawn and 
served with a plum & ginger sauce 

soup

tom kha gai
silky smooth coconut milk and chicken soup served 
with mushrooms and galangal for added flavour 
(no chili)

mains

geang khew wan goong
prawns in green curry

nua phad grao phao
stir fried beef, basil and chilli (medium)

hed phad mameung himmaphan
stir fried mushroom with cashew nuts (medium)

pla chu chee
deep fried fish in a coconut curry sauce (medium)

khao suey & kyeu tiew
steamed rice and plain stir fried noodles

dessert

rambutan ngok
traditional litchi with ice cream



koh samui
309.00 per person

 
starter
satay gai
chicken grilled on a skewer served with a peanut satay 
sauce and a cucumber relish

po pia taud
crispy vegetable spring rolls served with a sweet tamarind 
sauce

thung ngen yurng
deep fried prawn parcels, filled with minced prawn and 
served with a plum & ginger sauce 

taud man pia
spicy fishcakes seasoned with red curry served with a 
cucumber sweet chilli sauce

meang khum
make your own spinach cone filled with a combination of 
nuts, roasted  coconut, onion, ginger, lemongrass, lemon 
and chilli with chefs secret palm sugar sauce

soup
tom yum goong
our famous hot and sour thai prawn soup, served with 
lemon grass (medium)

mains
geang khew wan gai
sliced chicken fillets in traditional green curry (medium)

nua nam man hoi
stir fried beef in oyster sauce (no chilli)

phad gra phao gai
stir fried chicken fillet with basil and chilli (medium)

goong taud gratheim prik
stir fried prawns in garlic and black pepper sauce 
(no chili)

hed phad mamaung himmaphan
stir fried mushroom with cashew nuts (medium)

khao suey & kyeu tiew
steamed rice and plain stir fried noodles

dessert
thai silk
duo of dark and white chocolate mousse

sorbet

some items may contain allergens like shellfish and peanuts
 10% gratuity will be included for tables of 8 or more

cha-am
385.00 per person

 
starter
satay gai
chicken grilled on a skewer served with a peanut satay 
sauce and a cucumber relish

po pia taud
crispy vegetable spring rolls served with a sweet tamarind 
sauce

goong choop phang taud
deep fried battered prawns served with a plum and ginger 
sauce

yum nua yang
grilled beef salad with a spicy thai dressing

meang khum
make your own spinach cone filled with a combination of 
nuts, roasted coconut, onion, ginger, lemongrass, lemon and 
chilli with chefs secret palm sugar sauce

soup
tom yum goong
our famous hot and sour thai prawn soup, served with 
lemon grass

mains
ped yang
our famous half roasted duck, served thai style on a bed of 
bok choi (seasonal) with a yellow bean sauce – 
accompanied by a sweet chilli soya sauce

goong phad nam makam
grilled prawns topped with sweet tamarind sauce (no chilli)

wok beef
thai style, cubed beef fillet, stir-fried in an oyster and black 
pepper combination, served on a sizzling skillet (no chilli)

ped pi roed
our signature “angry” stir fried shredded duck, in thai herbs 
and red wine (medium)

mah khua phad tao jeaw
stir fried brinjals with basil and chilli (medium)

khao suey & kyeu tiew
steamed rice and plain stir fried noodles

thai omelette

dessert
banana spring roll
with chocolate filling, dressed in a dark chocolate sauce

crème brûlée
a true classic with an asian twist – pure, sweet satisfaction



some items may contain allergens like shellfish and peanuts
 10% gratuity will be included for tables of 8 or more

krabi (vegetarian)
265.00 per person

starter

po pia taud
crispy vegetable spring rolls served with a sweet 
tamarind sauce

kari pabje
deep fried corn, pea & butternut pastry triangles served 
with a sweet malay tamarind chili sauce

meang khum
make your own spinach cone filled with a combination 
of nuts, roasted  coconut, onion, ginger, lemongrass, 
lemon and chilli with chef’s secret palm sugar sauce

soup

tom kha je
silky smooth coconut milk and vegetable soup served 
with mushrooms and galangal for added flavor 
(no chili)

mains

geang khew wan je
medley of vegetables in a traditional green curry 
(medium)

phad pak 
stir fried mixed vegetables

mah khua phad tao jeaw
stir fried brinjals with basil and chili (medium)

kyeu tiew phad je
stir fried noodles with mixed vegetables (no egg)

hed phad mamaung himmaphan
stir fried mushroom with cashew nuts (medium)

khao suey 
steamed rice 

dessert

sorbet
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